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Baking Powder Is itself a Nutritious Food.
No other powder has this quality.

INHCRAJfOB.

Hucsinrj t2 Hooft
roanniinois
AGEHTTD.

Representing among other time-trie- d

end well known Fire Insurance Com-

panies the following:

Rochester 0rmaa Ina Oc.. Roehaeta-.-JI T
Westcbcau-- r Fir Raw York
BaSalo Gorman M Baffala.3 T
Burina Gordon .. .....Philadelphia

VIM ' Peoria. Ill
Mew Hsmpohtrs - Manchester V H

Mllwaato Mechanics .n....MUwnknlWli
ascorit- -, M .....Bra Haten, Onus

Office Corner Eighteenth street
and Second Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1047.

ESTABLISHED 1808.

"The Old Reliable"
HAYES 4. CLEAVELAND,

Insurance Agents,
Representing over Forty Million

Dollars of Cash Assets.
LIFE, TORNADO.FIRE,

MARINE, EMPLOY-
ER'S LIABILITY.

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.

OBe Bengvton's block. Rock Island, Ii
Secare en rates; the-- will Interest yon,

J M BUFORD.

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old ft and Tlaa-trla- S Oomput.
raviae una.

Lasses Promptly Paid.
at aa lm m any reliable amnpaa ea aSa

nor Patron ave 'a nllelta.

EPJBJJiDS,
Real Estate
Insurance.

Buy, Sell and Manage'
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried company's repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Your Patronago is Solicited. .
Office 1820, Second At.

Harper House Block.

II. M. BRIGGS,
Real Estate. Insurance, Loans

AND HOUSES TO RENT.

OtBco 1608 Second Ave., Rock Island.

Bare cm hand 40 lot rn Month Rock Island oa
arytrrB; Jut outside tlx City limit: good

water ; low taxes, and cheap Inni raaca. Tea lota
oa ThlrtT-vivht- UMt cd FiftcaDth awnae.
A number of place, of provartj Is lb city for
w .oa rani.

CESMIN'S FRENCH FEUALE PILLS.

CoattinlRg Cottoa Root iii ftKjnj--t

IktWaaia-tra- S
IfiSiaAMeiminVFracB Fe-
male Puis, aT bag
anki tor aer twenty
yaanvand oy

hTathnlthKW
as a spsetne
BMdidBa. for unaiadiata

Ut of Palnfal, and
Irregular Mena-- a,

tula Weakness te
Prira. a? (Ms box, with
iaUdiracUaa.

XgxM no anaarr 1 1 1 is, oa. spvatocs lanranoMav
. mrairnt fwarwn-at-

. CO. Drrawrr. Vk
Sold by M. r. Bahasea, dreggut.

Physicians.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTOBirm.
a. o. owiiut. a. B. oonaur.

Connelly As Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
OSes sound Soot, ovat afitoball ft Lynda',
ank. Honey to loaa.

Jackson & Hurst,

Attorneys at Law.
Offles la Bock leland national Bank building.

a. n. swaaast . akaiun
Sweeney & 'VyaQcer,

Attorneys and Conncellors at Law
Oflleo In Bangstont Block.

Charles J. Searle,
Attorney at Law.

Leyl bnaineaa of all kind promptly attendee
o. auto's inorany of Bock Island coonty
nV, toatofBaa Block.

McEnlry & McEniry,

Attorneys at Law.
Lnaa money oa (rood eaearlty; mace eolloe-nn- s.

Mllehall a Lynda, banker.
Boa, Poetoflc Bkwk.

Drack or. Kerns,

Arehlteots and Superintendents.

Room 21. Mitchell Lynda boildJns. Second
loor.

Geo. F. Btauduh&r,

Architect.
Plana and svjnerreteadnie far all class of

hoUilae. Koom S3 and , atllchaU a bias
buildiss. Take alaralur.

rBnioum,
Dr. W. H Ludewlg,

Specialist of Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

rnteenth atreet and Third arenno. Book Island.
xeivynooe rto. vut.

Dr. Cha. M. Robertson,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

OSes, Whtttakat Block, aoathwaat cone
Tklrd ad Bndy ft resta, Darenpott, Iowa
Ro-ae- a 11 and la. Hosn: I tolls, bl.1 tot p. at.

DKNTISTS.

Dr John Hawthorne,

DENTIST. DENTIST.
DENTIST, DENTIST.

Kew Dontal Parlors, ever Harts A TJUamerer a

Drag store. Third arcane and Twentieth atreet.

The latest appointment for skilled dental work.

fLORlST.

Henry Gaetje Prop ,

CHIPglANNOCK NURSERY.

Cut Flowers and Designs of all
kinds.

City atore, IStf Second avenne. Telephone 1610.

(CATARRH
NASAL CATARRH

ia the resnlt of co'ds
atd sadden dlmsttc

cnanges.
It can ba cured br a
p'a...nt remedy wblcb

applied direcllr Inu
the nostrils Belnv
qu'ckly abMMbrd it
hires relic! at ot.ee.

ELY'S
CSZA1I BALM
Opens and desnw. the
Xasl Ps'sarer. Alleys
P.in anil lnll.mm.tfnn HEADc OLDHeals the cores. Pro
tect, the Membrane from Cold. Restore the

of Tsete sod Smell. The Balm is qalckly
abeorbed and girrs relief at onec Price M) cents
at lrur giru cr by mail.

ELY B BOTBX RS, S Warren Street, Hew Tork.

MIHDOO EOT VA VT-v-J
aMAfjrCs- -i m aVBWTal

...te..awMbjMbtgTasalaysJdalaa
innU.oifu1' im eaiesiT amssnly rmtara.
Hknnno'.4 orToua. Kaxlly errV im .

;,T i ave 8U(OT-M-t- aha

yo.rdr-4th- M

SOLO at the Harper Hotam traa Phariacy.

IdOLWE,liJU.a

rmi Aitoua Tuesday. February ii;
CURES BOPIR1T AID.

How Hammond Differs From
Schlatter and Other Healers.

TREATS PATIIXTS I A TRA5CE.

Dors Wot Claim te Be
Be Receives Power From the Spirit of
a German Doctor Is Poor, hat Kefaee,

Boone county. III., bai a rival to
Schlatter, the divine healer. Hit name It
W. II. Hammond, and he llree on a farm
four miles from Belvldere. This year he
Is alleviating the sufforings of humanity
and not working the farm. He claims to
heal by spiritualistic aid. but as he refutes
fee for nls services he differ materially

0
HEALER HAMMOND.

from other spiritualistic healers. He Is
enllcrl "l)r." by his friends and patients,
though he modestly disrialms the title.
Twenty-thre- e year old, he already hits a
wifo and child, and how to support them
without posing as a sordid money maker
Is a rnliject that Is just now receiving his
prayerful consideration.

Storii-- of miraculous cures hare been
circulated through lioono and De Kalb
conntios. with the result that the "doctor"
Is overwhelmedwith requests for aid, and
there are scores of people, hitherto noted
for probity and truthfulness, who stand
ready to swear that the cures are bona fide,
and that they are the living witnesses of
the efficiency of the healer's power. There
Is no doubt that some of thorn, a few
months or weeks ago, were either bedrid-
den, or, as regular physicians declared, on
the ixjlut of death. Many of them had
been pronounced Incurable. They are
walking the streets today, attending to
business, and they place the credit for
their happily changed condition npon
Hammond's shoulders. The latter takes
his honors with becoming humility, sim-
ply saving ho is the Instrument of one
greater than he. His "control," he says,
is a certain German doctor in the spiritual
world, who refuses to give his full name,
but calls himself "Dr. John."

Hammond doos not claim to be a Mes-
siah and doe? not pursue the methods used
by Schlatter, who In Denver merely touched
his patients for a niomont and asked them
to pass on. He nses the "passes" of the
hypnotist and goes into a trance like all
franco mediums. While at work ho goes
over and handles the patient much as docs
a regular physician making a diagnosis.
Much time Is consumed, and If he attends
to 85 patients In a day he is doing well.

Hammond treated an old man who Is a
victim of dyspepsia In the presence of a
Chicago Tribune reporter, who thus de-
scribe the operation: '"The healer spent
a few minutes In going into a trance and
putting himself In communication with
'Dr. John' of the other world. Gradu-
ally his eyes closed, and soon he arose and
seized his patient's hand. Throughout the
proceeding, thongh his eyes appeared to be
tightly shut, he moved about with perfect
freedom and precision of movement. He
begnn to speak In broken English. He
told tho man his stomach was the seat of
his troubles, and that he would be well Id
three months it he obeyed a few simple
physical hygienic laws.

"Fifteen minutes were spent on this
patient, during which time the little
healer had wrestled with the tall subject
in an unexpectedly active and forcible
manner. Ho rubbed him vigorously,
passed his hands over him, and snapped his
fingers as the hypnotist does, sunk his fist
in the small of his back, massaged his
stomach, and bent his shoulders back un-
til they creaked. It was really hard work,
but he showed no signs of tiring. When
it was over, somebody brought him a
basin of water, in which he dipped his
hands, and In two minutes he opened his
eyes und arose smiling to greet those who
surrounded him."

Then he told his story.
"I am 23 years old," he said, "and

have been in this work only a few months.
A iieculiar power has been given me and I
want to exercise It. ' Others can do the
same thing, and I am willing to talk free
ly and be advertised so that those to whom
this power has been vouchsafed may dis-
cern it and bring it forth. I take no money
because I do not think it right my call is
a holier one than that of making money
and besides my 'control' forbids it. When
I leave here, I shall take from all these
people just the amount of my railroad fare
home. Mr meals have been provided."

"But how will you live?"
"I am praying for guidance. I have a

family, and how to provide for It Is a sore
trial to me at this time. I cannot work
the farm nnd do this work at the same
time; so I have abandoned the farm.

"My parents are American." he contin
ued, "and I was born near Belvldere; so I
am cot unknown to the people about here.
My grandfather was a Methodist preacher.
Early in life I developed a marked reli-
gious tendency, and I was unhappy because
of the religion I was taught and knew was
not soul sitisfying something was lack-
ing I studied, but to no purpose, until I
became impressed with spiritualism, and
I prayed for power from above to do good
and set about to make myself worthy of
the power. It first manifested Itself In
nervous twitching of the hands, arms
and legs, that grew so violent as to ba
positively palnfuL Not long after that I
could beat - voices speakitg ia vamuj
tongues.

"From the first the German doctor came
to me often, and he suggested that ha
treat the Buffering through me. 1 have
done ao, and I consider the euros accom-
plished a miraculous. I have cared

fever, abexxsoe, cancer. I sap-poo- s,

rheumatism, and almost everything

CAREER OF A PRODIGAL

a a. Twttew. Wbm Snataarad Wealth
a LaTiah Bud, Redaned t Htaks at

Sam Tetlow, once a popular and pros-
perous theatrical manager who spent
monev with a prodigal hand and eonnted
bis friends by hundreds, la In a San Fran-
cisco almshouse. -

Tetlow went to California In the early
fifties. He was a young mecbania, and
his skill brought Mm profit and proper
consideration In the mine. After work-
ing a few months at his trade he basanta
a prospector, and as such belaid the foun-
dation for the fortunes he acquired and
lost in bis career as a theatrical manager.
It was not long, however, before the gam-
bling tables bad more attraction for him
than labor with pick and oradle. In a few
months he became notorious" aa one of the
most reckless of the plungers at any of the
numerous games of chance then operating
In this city. Luck seemed to be always
with him, and he amassed a considerable
fortune.

About that time the pioneers began to
appreciate the fact that they lacked a the-
ater. Tetlow saw his chance, and the
Bella Union was built at bis suggestion.
He became the manager, and for years It
prospered beyond the dreams of avarice.

During the sonith of his prosperity Tet-
low became the owner of the property now
known as Sutro Heights. A man named
Merchant owned the property. It com-
prised about 40 acres, with a little hut on
it overlooking the sea. Tetlow saw the
shanty on the grand bluff, and be wanted
it He quietly purchased the place, and
there he lived. He made some improve-
ments to the house, laid out a garden and
enjoyed his purchase.

He owned a team that no one could pass
on the smooth road but to the cliff, and no
Welsh baron could have extended more
generous hospitality than he bestowed
from his house overlooking the sea. Sara
Tetlow of the Heights was a dashing fellow
at that time, even if he bad reached mid-
dle age. He was the most lordly "high
roller" among all the "high rollers" of
California. In every country town he
visited every man was bis guest as long as
he staid. At Los Angeles, where be stop-
ped a few days after visiting Santa Cata-Un- a

Island, for Improving which he and
James Lick had a plan, a four horse coach
stood constantly at the door of the hotel
ready for his whim. To Antioch he once
went on a business trip. The next timo
be visited the town the local band played
him a greeting. On his travels he bought
the bars that all might drink at his ex-
pense, and he never took any change. He
was the prince prodigal wherever he
stepped.

Then came a season of trouble for Tet-
low. A beloved daughter died at the

SAM TETLOW.

house on the Heights. The place lost its
charm to the owner. He sold It to Adolph
Sutro, now the mayor of San Francisco.

Shortly after that deal Tetlow quarreled
with his partner, William Skcantlebury.
The quarrel lastd nearly a week, both
men growing more bitter toward each
other every day. Finally they met In the
bar of the theater. Soma bad words pass-
ed. Skeantlebury struck Tetlow. There'
was a scuffle a pistol shot, and Tetlow
stood, with a revolver in his hand, a mur-
derer.

That was about 16 years ago. There
was a long trial, and Tetlow was sentenced
to be hanged. His wife was energetic In
his behalf, and the day of execution was
postponed two or three times. After
months had passed, a new trial was grant-
ed, and the jury brought in a verdict ac-
quitting lihn of the crime on the ground
of self defense.

When Tetlow stepped from the jail, he
was a poor man. His fortune had been
pent Jn his defense. The theater had

passed into other hands. To add to his
misfortune, his wife, who had been his
adviser, and who really managed hia busi-
ness ventures, died.

This mode a great change in his affairs.
He rode in no more No
brass bands blared when he approached.
He was lucky if be had an umbrella when
It rained.' In the daytime he peddled lot-
tery tickets to men who uaed to approach
him with sycophantic servility, and at
dusk he marched slowly and wearily to a
little room in the top floor of a sinister old
building near the custom bouse, where he
was greeted by two little grandchildren,
who prattled sunshine into his darkened
life. Finally even that poor shelter was
lost to him, and, broken in health, he was
obliged to apply to the county hospital.

A Thief Im Staeep'e Cloth iaar.
Ssop's fabln of the ass who clothed

himself in the lion's skin so that be might
go into the conclave of beasts with fitting
eclat was evidently read to some purpose
by a Parisian thief. He procured a sheep-
skin, and wrapping it nicely about him
crawled into one of the slaughter houses.
Some policemen who were on guard were
astounded to see a sheep endeavoring to
gain admittance to this place, and tbey ob-
served the sheep closely. Thev ware re
warded very soon by the appearance of a
man s nana nnaer the Oeece. This Inter-
ested them so greatly that they carefully
followed the aham animal and saw him
stop at the pen that Inclosed the real arti-
cle and pick out the two fattest of the
flock. Still keeping on his disguise, the
thief was about to make off with his prey
when the oflioera stepped op and took away
the fleece.

At the police station the man said that
he bad carried on this unique occupation
lor quite a little time and made a good
thing out of it by selling the meat to.varl-ou- s

butchers.

The Bavatasa fiaitud a Kaavi.
Burglars in Pittsburg lighted a fire in

the cook stove and cooked lot of beef-
steak, notwithstanding the fact that six
people were asleep up ataira.

Ifardor la
The population of London Is 6,000,000.

tahtt yeara tho number of mardera ia tela
vast conuaunity was only it, of which
t were da to Insanity.

A WWTHOAY.

atykesmtntaastiiahtra
Whoae acci la ta a wabtred aaootl '

a heart It lika aa axn tiwa
Whose rjooffas are kaart with tt-o-ka fraTf

Xy heart is like a ralabow avail
That paddle ia a halcyon aaa:

My heart Is gladder thaa oil thee
fWauaa nay love fa corns to ana.

Balsa an a data of Bilk and dowa:
Haaf tt with vair and purple dyea;

Carve it la dove and poaaagraaaste
aVnd peacock with a hoadrad eyaa

Work it ia gold and aUrar napaa.
Ia leave and stiver Seurs-de-ll-a,

Became the birthday of tar Ufa
Is come; my lore ia come to me.

Christina O. Roaaattt.

A CRIME TO LAUGH.

Qaoar Samday Lew of 17S1 That

The introduction of the Sunday hill
by Lord Hobhonse brings up the tact
that we are governed in respect to Sun-
day observations by an act of the year
1781.

It seems that a Sunday lecture can al-
ways be made the subject at prosecution.
Some time ago a Sunday lecturer at
Leeds was actually sacrilegious enough
to make hia audience laugh. The pro-
prietor of the lecture hall was thereupon
prosecuted for keeping a disorderly
house.

Music can now be given in the open
air on Sunday, bnt if it is given in a
room nothing must be charged for
chairs. In other words, it will be possi-
ble for any body of men and women to
run Sunday concerts and Sunday lec-
tures with the view of making them pay
expenses, bnt not for their own profit.

In the years 1200 and 1201 one Eus-
tace, abbot of Flare, preached through-
out England the observance of the Lord's
day. He enjoined that no kind of work
should be done after the ninth hour on
Saturday until sunrise on Monday.

According to the manner of the times
his preaching was backed up by mira-
cles. At Beverly a carpenter persisting
in finishing a wedge after the ninth
hour fell down in paralysis. In the same
town a woman went on with her weav-
ing after the ninth hour. Result, par-
alysis, with loss of voice.

At Raffcrton a man nudes loaf and
baked it on Saturday evening. When he
broke it on Sunday morning, blood start
ed from it At Wakefield a miller,
grinding after hours, ground out blood
instead of fionr.

In Lincolnshire a woman made a loaf
and pnt it in the oven. It remained
dough! In the same county a pious
woman, finding it was the ninth hour,
set aside her loaves. Lot On Sunday
morning the loaves were beautifully
baked without any fire at all

And yet, the chronicler adds, ia spite
of these miracles the people have re
turned to the holding of markets on the
Sunday! London Queen.

Tho Birds' Bereiea tat Mem,

Before many years have passed the
legislatures' of our states and nation
will be forced to some action on the
needless destruction of birds. The robins
and bluebirds and wrens and the hun-
dreds of glad little singers of the woods
and fields have been driven away not
merely from the cities, which they used
to inhabit, bnt from the Tillages on the
outskirts, and in some cases from even
the isolated hamlets. The Increase in
insect pests within two or three yean
betokens ia grave danger, and the cheap-
est and surest way to meet it it to stop
killing the birds and let them return and
dine npon the moths and caterpillars
and the rest of the evil tribe that atrip
our trees and gardens. It will take many
years, at best, to restore them in such
numbers as tbey could be reckoned by
dozen or 20 years ago, bat people by
ceasing to be sportsmen, or at least by
ceasing to kill the birds that are of no
use as food, can bring good times back.

Exchange.

Thai Ad. Brwaght tho Cat Back.
Sis I lost a valuable cat lost, strayed

or stolen. I advertised for it in a prom-
inent newspaper, bnt didn't get the cat
back. Then I tried The News. You told
me, an yon pnt the cash for the adver-
tisement in your money drawer, that
yon had no donbt the cat would see the
ad. in The News and come back of her-

self. Within SB hours from the appear-
ance of the advertisement the cat ap-

peared at my window and scratched to
come in. I am not prepared to say
whether the cat saw the ad. herself ahd
acted on it or whether some one found
her, picked her np and dropped her in
my yard after seeing the ad. At any
rate the cat came back, and I feel grate-fn- l

to The News. Letter in Providence
'News.

A Praarreaalvw Princess,
Mrs. Weldon, the wife of Mr. Frank

Weldon of the editorial staff of the At-

lanta Constitution, ia in correspondence
with the Princess Nazle of Cairo, Egypt,
with a view to securing an exhibit of
the work of the women of Egypt in the
woman's exhibit at the Cotton States and
International exposition. The Princess
Kazle, though a Moslem, has abandoned
tho veil and enjoys more freedom than
most Mohammedan women. She is re-

garded as the most enlightened and pro-

gressive woman in Egypt and has many
friends and correspondents in America.

Kot SaperaUtlioi.
He seemed preoccupied.
"Why so thoughtful?" she asked,

while with dignity born of womanly re-
serve and consideration of a drag stare
complexion she did not come too near
him.

"Is it true," he said, directing an in-
tense gam npnn her, "that yon have al-
ready had IS husbands?"

Yea"
Throwing her shyness to the winds aba

came and kissed him.
"yea, bnt I am not a bit snpersti-tious- ."

Detroit Tribune.

However rich or elevated we may be,
a naineleas tomethiug is always want-
ing to our imperfect fortune. lloraoa,

Goal araa was doarrihed and
cured by Dr. Clayton of taigland aa
arlyasmsi

The Lovely

MallhcouH

BY

Author of "Cherry Ripe," "Comm Thro the
Rye," "My Lady Greensleeves," "Blind Jus- -

tice,"etc.
Helen Mathers achieved fame

life
of 20 writintT "Comin Thro the Rve." a
simple study of English family

heart. That about twenty
ago. Now Helen is one of the

Miss Mathers
but She still

her maiden name, and at her
In Grosvenor street, London,

the fashionable to
in her hovels. '

Mathers' latest novel, "THE
which is to

America
England, is a charming tale

societyillfe, and withal a love
power.

six English authoresses who
practically what terms they
work, and she is as popular in
Great Britain.

Some years ago
Reeves, ah
writes under
elegant home
she mingles in
faithfully portrayed

Helen
LOVELY
published In
appearance In
of 'English
story of surpassing

It Comes R$)t

In the End

So you need hot worry

over the trials of that chaVrmlfig

pair o! lovers in out new Serial

. The Lovely

IJalincourt

But the story of their true love's

uneven course is so entertain-

ingly told that it is bound to
interest amuse you.

HELEU

OITHEPS
a

The famous novelist, if the
author of this story. Wi hav
purchased the exclusive Serial

rights in this territory.

HELM BATHERS

at the ase

that

can command
want for their
America as in

by

the English was
years Mathers

married Henry
eminent surgeon,

society

MAUNCOURT," be
simultaneously with its

vndtdy

and

caught

aa'

"-
TalMitf About

Tu6 lov8.ii f.iaiicccjr;
The hew Serial which is
making as much of a
Swnsation among our lady
leaders as its heroine
did in London society.
This is the litest novel of

Edta llatttts
The popular author of

Cherry Ripe," Coraln
Thro the Rye, Uy
Lady Green Sleeves,''
"Blind JtsrHoi," fete.

This Serial la partita
larly recommended to
readers who

Lgvc i Lctc Stcry ?

Read it Now Running on
Second Page. :


